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Nestled in an exclusive enclave of Richmond, this pristine family home epitomizes expansive and effortless living. Crafted

with meticulous attention to detail, this sophisticated residence radiates with natural light, offering both formal and

informal spaces alongside luxurious guest suites. From the moment you step inside, you are greeted with an air of

magnificence, and its versatile layout is sure to meet all family needs. Custom-built for multi-generational living, this

property offers the highest level of luxury finishes, quality, and design. The main residence includes a separate 3-bedroom

house, seamlessly attached, making it perfect for accommodating additional families.Set against a backdrop of serene

rural views, this exquisite home marries period elegance with contemporary luxury.Features:• 6 Oversized Bedrooms: 4

include private en-suite bathrooms.• Gourmet Kitchen: Featuring stunning stone benches, high-quality appliances,

built-in eatery, instant hot water, 4 dishwashers, Schweigen range hood, gas cooktop, and premium fixtures.• Butler's

Kitchen: Conveniently located behind the main kitchen, offering direct and discreet access to the main dining room,

equipped with top-tier fixtures ideal for cooking and entertaining.• Outdoor Kitchen: Gas cook top, built in sink, stone

benches and plenty of cabinetry. • Granny Flat Kitchen: Cooktop, built in eatery, sinks, stone benches and plenty of

storage • Upper Level: Luxurious bathroom, private lounge, 2 bedrooms and balcony with breathtaking views.•

Additional Features:• Crim safe screens on all exit doors• Ceiling fans and fly screens.• Security alarm• Fireplace and gas

points (indoors and yard)• Two garden sheds• Plantation shutters• Doorbell with camera• Luxurious façade and

interiors• Laundry room x2• 3-car automatic garage with drive-through access to carport• Ducted air conditioning

throughout (Daikin x2 systems)• Grand entrance• Formal living and dining areas• Grand dining room leading to

beautifully landscaped yard.• 6 immaculate bathrooms, 3 with luxurious bathtubs• Two outdoor alfresco

areasLocation:Conveniently situated near public transport, this exceptional home offers proximity to great schools,

various shops, and restaurants, enhancing your lifestyle ease. The morning commute is a breeze with Richmond train

station just 2.6 km away. Richmond uniquely combines the charm of a small country town with the advantage of being

only 57 km from Sydney CBD.• Nearby Amenities:• Richmond Swimming Centre (2.8 km)• Richmond Oval (2.5 km)•

Richmond Coles (2.5 km)• Richmond Big W (2.8 km)• Richmond Station (2.8 km)• Plus Fitness (2.4 km)• Western Sydney

University (2.9 km)• Windsor Shopping Mall (9 km)• Richmond High School (2.2 km)• Marsden Park (14 km)• Penrith

Westfields (20 km)Disclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe reliable. We have no

reason to doubt its accuracy; however, we cannot guarantee it. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own

inquiries.


